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-"e Uae be with aillthem tbat love but Lord issum Christ In sincerity?'-Eph. vie 24.
EarneI -pentend forthe falth wal!hnwas once dellvereidunto the saInts,"-Jude 3.
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ECCLE-SIASTIC-AL,,NOTES. jýng of the king of 4errors that we can affod to let in the hall at Iunira,.when large numbers gathered
- - îaster passwithqut h.ving it moredeçply grayen together. Testinonyqf blessings received .through

THE RESURRECTION BODy.-IIr a recent "ser on ourîhearts that eveX.death, w:o conquers all,is these efforts has constantly been received Lord
mon at St:-Páil'd, 1 Canonñ Liddôn conte'ded a&bquered foe, andi that his s a bondage from Cairns often visited the sick in their cottage
that our LÑrd9s resu2rection body" wee tlk 4me which;the believer in Christ has been once foraill homes

.hih wa s :c. - delioe seded rg Lord Shaftesbury suggests that 5,oool., should
which was bor'n'ofthe blessed V a h be raised to purchase and furnish the premises now
iupon ther'cross,,:and canvassed 'st !jength tihe J;CANON ILIDDON,oN TH:S&NCrITIESF HOME.- being erected, placing thedm in the bands of trus-
remark of an accomplished a writeri who had ex tees for the use of the )ournemouth Young Men's
pressed his surprise at any one believid in a car- Preaching af St. Tauls;from Psalm, c. 3., Canon Christian Association, under the name,of " Cairn's
nal (i.e., a literal nmattr-of-fact) Resurrection,,add Lddon'referred ta the* attempts made ta ignore House." This form of memorial will be thorough-
who regrettedthai'theJews had notebùrnt instead tlê fim fundùtrion ad indissolubility f'married ly acceptable to the feelings of the fanily, and ful-
of buried theit déàd, as then hea5thought',that a life by prtaiingthe' area in which warm affctin fill one of the most earnest wishes of the deceased
spiritual vi'ew of:tle Resurrection would have been migt b1e: ndulged without any sk of t intsion. nobleman.
taken. -DN Liddon said th'hristian ievèrenicè ,of:sexual passion. By the mutual. adoption of
shrunk fromr discuisingithe crematioivof durLord's each other's relations by manand wife, the princi-. T HILL ScHooL AT ATHENS.-Bishop Coxe,agacred body; but had it been bured, there would :plicaâedby. our Lord 'one flesh ':was cariid out; of Western New York, in speaking of the late Dr.have been no jifference, save ini the spherc of, tcue hshd eniiaie y dm lgsain
maination, for eàch rsurrecion would be equally What Popes sanctioned lin rate4cases, and the and Mrs. Hill's School in Athens. says

miraculouis, and faitl would 'have been as s g House.of Lords at the Reformation thought they I have before me a letter written from Athens by
whetber-*one usage or'the other hid prevailedinwhdethe one sr fd p d nmightcontinue to allow on equally rareoccasions, the Rev. Dr. 1ae nf Baltimore. iHe says:

.Having hôwn tht the Resurrection was.at ont had b'een in these democratic-days extended large- "There is a great deal to be seen here, but do notc howsiýùà , a i ly<by the Divorce Court, whidh. grantcd, divorces
anald rit l f urLord'sbody-was brivoous ground d c segrant divo0pra. be surprised when I tell you that in coming here,

e-ndowed With new praperies whik 'sspendèà tion in the sacred :work of educating the: children I thought more of Mrs. Hill's School, than of the
some ôf the ordiay ]à' of Inâtter,- Canri Lid sae*rsonmé'erf atènm anstofma Canon Ld .was checked by the-dreadful. sense of. insecirity Parthenon.. Moie of the Hills than Demosthenes.
deon e t sacèrneint osist o durat ofapinst the breaking7up of social life. Time failed I had licard of thern all ny life long, and for yea. s
rehgionas lik',a sacraren conssting of di ' i.m ta shoir, as he might have done,,how.the un- past cprresponded withi them. I had, expected
and visiblsis and mnward and spiritual þowei, happy Bill for permitting marriage:with a deceased much, but my expectations as to the schools are
the latter ofwliieh were far more important than wife's sister traversed the moral laH f God. He more than realized. lu Miss Maàson's school, there
when she challenged our. faith as represented by lduld content himself with noting its evil effects on are 64 boarders and 190 day scholars. The, schools
a visible church, a settled ministry, public build the moral health of-families. It was less dangerous were never more flourishing than at present, never
ings, all her machinery in a Christian nation, and ln .what it specifically enacted than in, theprinciple :had more of the goo.1 will of the people." Then he
the poetry and philosopy of'the Bible or the good it repudiated, forsome -one:would soon invoke the goes on ta say that Mr.Bracebridge, the Englishman
works and characters of ber members. inexorable logical consequences of the fatal con- who built the house for the Hills expressly, net

cession. -Ifit -became law, maen and;women who only rented it to then all his life for $5oo a year, but
A METRODisT TEsTIMoNY TO THE IMPORTANCE nOw- treated each other as abjects of affection left by his *ill instructions that it should be con-

would find their-love liable ta be associated with tiaued to them, at the saine rental, as long as either
OF KEEIi-G, THE ESrIALs OF THE an passion. Because I some uninstructed or unbe- survived, but that it must be sold after the decease
CHEnc.--In hee o - a thou.h hrtic lieving' families, or soie where Christ was not of bath. He says that as they ouly just about pay

d Easter Week,' the ,dhodist Rearder says recognized, such marriages had -occurred, was it expenses now, if théy are obligedto psy the rental,
Most wisely bas the Church Catholic insisted upon right.to break down the sacred fences which pro- which the increased prices of real estate wouild now

the de commemoration of- the trtiths of our relig- tected fanily life elsewhere? The.Bill would pro- command, (about $2,ooa) they would be obliged
ion ; and if Protestant .bodies have founditneed- duce distance,, anxiety, suspicion, in many a social ta increase the price of tuition, and drap the free

ful ta protest against saine superstitious additions circle ; and he prayed :that God mightsave oui list; (it has now 2 free scholars.) This Is sup-
ta th- truth, if -Dissenting- bodies have found it- legislators from making so. disastrous a mistake as posing even that whoever should buy the building
needful tb dissent:froin rites aiid practiceslof which that:suggested. If, -however, the law should be would rent it to' thei, or that they could any.
they could not apprave, neither protest nor dissid- altéred, each father of a house should not, like.EH, wherc else find a suitable building, which is doubt.

ence is in place here. The histozy of the Presby allow his sons ta transgress for want of moral cour.- fuL He also says that he understands that an effort

teriai congregations, in England in the-last.century, age in dealing with those iu brinng whom inta is being made ta buy the house and lot, and make

so^many of which passed through Arianism to ex- -the worldihe incurred a.tremendous responsibility it a memorial te the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hill, and
treme Socinianism, teaches a lesson,i the: moral of -but,firsty as..David did, doing right. himself, coiidering the admirable work these people did,
which is'hôt far to seek. Now there mayseem ta should try-to influence all connected with him tor and the fact that we are not called upon ta put up a
be slight connection between doctrinal heresy and good by religious as well as moral in9 rinces. .He monument over their graves (as the City of Athens

a failure fully ta observe Easter, and we have no specially 'urged the; *duty of family epyr, since does that), that the memonal entails no further ex-

desire to exaggerate thé importance of our theme. common sense, culture, and good manners, could penses, as Miss Masson, Mrs. 'HU niece, who for

But for the purpose:of practical religion, these sea- no, as some>imagined, 'replace religion. . some years has carried on the school, and is quite
sons should be made the mOst. of by ministers.and capable and willung ta carry it on without help, if
people.: As the Lord's -Day is set apart that the Loi ÇÂrNs.-In a lengthly obituary.notice of she bas the house secured, I am sure there should

spirit of service-to God should rule the six days, Eari Cairnse R ecord says -- " Lord Cairns was b no difficuity in raising thn uoney ta do se." He
s0oanc Lord's Dayn thedx year:is set apart that we e : .' - . adds, that after a careful 'eantntý and frequeut,

a have-an aster Day lahevyear iset. It is net deepiy interested in the Bible Society, Church visits ta the chool, he finds it most admirable in

so easy for us to rise with Christ and set our affec- Missionary Society, Irish Church Missions, Church every respect, and far beyond his expectations.

tions where Hie is, that we can afford to slight such Parochial Mission Society, .Jews' Society, Evangel- In a letter ta Prof. Hart, of Trinity College, he

an oprtunity as Easier afords ta know "te izationRSociety, Oen-air Mission, Ar m Scripture says : I found the school far beyond what I ex-

power of His resurrection." It is not se easy ito- Raders' and . ers'Friend Society, the Midway pécted; an admirable institutio, admirably man-
realise the nearness of the unseen world, the 1- Institutions, and many others. Lord Cairns was aged. ·I was shown a circular, about buying the
compassing invisible cloud of witnesses who oi. a generous supporter of various channels of Church school building as a memorial ta Dr. and Mrs.

were with us here, and whon we hope ta rejoin on work bath -in London and Bournemouth, also of Hill1. The thing should most certainly be done.

day, that we can afford-tp neglept an opportunity the local evangelistic work, in which he occasion- Unless done, the existence of the school, which has
of signalising His triumph,.by Whose strength they ally took part. During part cf the autumnnLord donc and is doing sa mubh good, is jeopardized.

overcame and entered into rest. It is net se easy Cairns had resid du Scotland for ma ny years.- 'Now is not this splendid testimony to the worth

for us te anticipate with cahn, confidece the com On Sunday eveings évangelistic services were held and importance of the school?


